







































2. Expression of the KrOppel-type zinc finger gene, 
ZK7, in head and neck squamous cel carcinoma 







































4. Microsatellite instability is a genetic marker for 



















は， microsatelliteassayを用い Dl78855, D18S58, 
D18S61, BAT25, BAT40の5領域で干食討した。
［結果］ 1領域以上で， MSIを認めたものは， A群







5. Westernization of lifestyle markedly increases 
























6. Comparative study of noninvasive cerebrovascu-






















7. Downregulation of both interleukin-12 and 
interleukin-2 in heart allografts by pretransplant 
host treatment with granulocyte colony-stimulat-
ing factor and tacrolimus 
